
	

	

 
 
CHILDREN DESIRING GOD – HE ESTABLISHED A TESTIMONY (OT STORIES) 
 
MEMORY VERSE:  Romans 5:8, 6:23    (“Hey Man” by Seeds Family Worship)   
 

Date: April 2, 2017. 
Scripture Passage: Numbers 11-12 
Lesson Theme:  Israel complains & God proves Himself powerful and faithful (Lesson 34, Part 1 & 2)	 
Family Discussion Questions:  
Read the take-home page to know what your child learned today.   
Some of the key themes listed:  

• Man is sinful and unable to save himself. 
• God is sovereign; He is over all and greater than all; He is the highest authority.   

Questions to ask (also listed on the sheet): 
1) The Israelites wanted something besides manna to eat. They wanted meat. Was manna bad to eat? Did it taste icky? 
2) If God gives something to you, is it right to want something else instead? Are there some things that God has given you 

(or us) that you (we) don't like? Do you want something else? 
Date: April 9, 2017 – Palm Sunday 
Scripture Passage:  Matthew 21:7-11, John 12:12-15 
Lesson Theme:  Hosanna in the highest!  I can welcome Jesus! 
We will watch a Lil’ K episode this morning and talk about what Palm Sunday is.   
Read the take-home page to know what your child learned today.   
Some of the key themes listed:  

• The people were thankful Jesus that Jesus came. 
• I can be thankful for Jesus too. He came for me! 

Read the referenced scripture together and let these questions guide your discussion:  
1) What are some things you are thankful for?   
2) Who provided those things? 
3) Why should we be thankful for Jesus?   

Date: April 16, 2017 – Easter Sunday (Preschool SS only.  No Kids-adults SS).   
Scripture Passage:  Matthew 27:45-28:8 
Lesson Theme:  Jesus shows His love and lives again! 
Read the take-home page to know what your child learned today.   
Some of the key themes listed:  

• Jesus came to rescue us. 
• Jesus showed God’s love in all He did.  
• Jesus died on a cross but rose again.  Jesus is alive today! 

Read the referenced scripture together and let these questions guide your discussion:  
1) What happened after Palm Sunday? 
2) Was everyone thankful Jesus had come to their town? 
3) Why did Jesus die on the cross?  (Talk about his charges and also about why God sent Him).   

Date: April 23, 2017 
Scripture Passage:  Numbers 20:1-13, 21:4-9 
Lesson Theme:  Moses Disobeys God & God Heals with a Bronze Snake (Lesson 36, Part 1 & 2).        
Read the take-home page to know what your child learned today.   
Some of the key themes listed:  

• Man is a sinner. 
• God is all-powerful; He can do anything. 
• God is just and will punish sin. 
• God is merciful. 
• God provided a way for a repentant people to be saved.   

Questions to ask (also listed on the sheet): 
1) What does it mean to deserve something, whether reward or punishment? 
2) Did God have the right to punish the Israelites? 
3) Did the Israelites deserve God's mercy? 

 
 
 



	

	

 
 
 
Date: April 30, 2017 
Scripture Passage:  Joshua 1-3, Joshua 5-6 
Lesson Theme:  God Brings His People Into the Promised Land (Lesson 37).  God Gives Israel Victory in Jericho (Lesson 38).          
Read the take-home page to know what your child learned today.   
Some of the key themes listed:  

• God communicates with man; He is involved with His creation. 
• God requires obedience; obedience brings blessing. 
• God always fulfills His promises; He is trustworthy and His word always proves true. 
• God is all-powerful; nothing is too hard for God 
• God is all-knowing.   

Questions to ask (also listed on the sheet): 
1) Do you think it may have been a little scary to think about going to fight the people that lived in Jericho? 
2) Did God promise He would be with Joshua?  How did that make Joshua feel? 
3) Has God promised to be with you & me?  Does God keep His promises? 
4) How did the big, strong walls of Jericho fall?  How did it happen?  Who did it?   

 
 
 


